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IKAILI BALL 10

MURDOCHS OF

(Special to the Garden Island)
The beautiful home of Mr. and

Mrs. U. U. Baldwin was the scene
of a gay and festive crowd last
Saturday evening June 3, the
occasion being a reception and
dance given in honor of Mrs. D.
B. Murdoch a sister of Mr. Bald-
win's, who is here with her hus-
band on a visit for a few days
from Maui.

The hostess Mrs. Baldwin re-

ceived the many guests in her
usual charming and gracious man-
ner.

The two large rooms used for
dancing were tastefully decorated
in ferns and golden shower, while
the lanai was made a bower of
delight by Japanese lanterns
featherv bamboo and palms. At
eleven, a daintilv served supper
was euioyed bv all. - '

Mrs. Murdoch will return to
her home in a few davs. Those
present were Dr. and Mrs. West.
t I yr O 1 . r- -

. anduv. ami ur?. oauuuw,
Mrs. Danford. Mr. and Mrs. Bro- -

die, .Mr.anci .Mrs. Minium, mis.
Hodge, Mrs. Lovell, Mrs. Haley,
Mrs. V. Odemar Knudsen, Misses
Smith, Ross, Haley. Arms. Fergu-
son, Whittington, Ktta Lee, Barbar
Lee. Messrs. Augustus Knudsen,
Gre'g Honan. Akiua, Bailey, Bole.
Hansen, C. W. Smith, Hayseldon,
R. Smith, Johnson, Hoffman,
Thompson, B.inham.

Alfalfa Is Success On

Princeville Plantation

(Special to the Garden Island)

Han.vlki, June 4. Manager V.

F. Sanborn of the Princeville Plan
tation, reports success in his ex-- - (Special to the Garden Island)
periment in growing alfalfa. He Koi.oa, June 1. Thieves enter-me- t

with some difficulty in get- -
eci a Japanese store and coft'ee shop

ting a. stand as much of it was ioc;ited niauka the bridge on main
destroyed by cut worms. 1 he yield strect here sometinie Sundav night,
at present, averages about half a" aud SUCCceded in lugging off con-to- n

per acre for every cutting stable canned goods, notions etc.
which takes place even tniri
davs. Manager Sanborn is h

pleased with the result that ne
contemplates sowing quite 1111 '

acreage on the upper lauds.

Eleele Church To

MAN

(Special to the Garden Island)
KuHSMi, JVN The Holy

Ghost celebration will take place,
at the Hleele catholic church next
Saturday, the 10th, beginning at
7:30 p.' in. Special trains will
convey passengers t o and from
Makaweli and

Music will be furnished by .the-Keali-

brass band and the Kleele
orchestra. It is estimated that
eight hundred ticket's will be sold. '

'Dr. Victor Visits

The Kauai Plantations;

Dr. Victor S. Clark arrived on the
Kiuau Wednesday for the purpose
of looking into matters pertaining
to labor conditions. He paid a
visit to all the plantations and re-

turned Saturday. The doctor re-- 1

ports a scarcity of labor.

Dead-loc- k

Delays Murder Hearing

The hearing of the case of Mits-

uyasu, who shot and killed one of
his countrmen last Wednesday,
waf held up on Friday through
an o'rder from Judge Dole, prohibi-
ting the prosecuting attorney from
practicing in his court, until the
attorney had settled a fine which
the judge had recently imposed
as the result of a contempt of
court proceedings in a recent case.
Attornev Kaeo did not consider
that the judge had grounds for'

nroceediiiLS. and refused
10 mv the fine. Both narties have
taken the matter up with the at- -

torney general and in the meantime
all court business is on a standstill
and the Japanese remains in jail,
iiiirlpr circumstances which would
require a peculiar construction of
he law to find a precedent.

accidentally
MAI

I buto III

i

(Special to the Garden Island)
Kkkaha June A Filipino la- -

borer h e r e accidentally shot
himself here to-da- y while careless-- 1

ly handling a pistol, the ball enter-
ing his leg. Me was taken to the
hospital where his wound was
dressed and is not badly injured,

Another Koloa Couple

Joined In Wed-loc- k

(Special to the Garden Island)
Koloa, June 4 A very pretty

wedding took place here this morn-
ing, the contracting parties being
Miss Louisa Buscli 'and John Pans,
the Rev. L. Kaulili officiating The
ceremony, which took place at
the residence, of the groom was fol-

i,,.,i ...in, i;,1,i,tlici,Hi..Mtc mmi
4 V WU ttlbll 11 A. 11, 1 V..11111IV.I11.J i IIV i
rrooni is one of the countv road
workers while the bride is another;
of our very popular young maidens.

fretty Dinner IS (jlVen

By Mr. and Mrs. Bade
(Special to the Garden Island)

ik'n.iu I11.H-.-I (W nf t1. noinl
occasions ot the week was the dinner
given by Mrs. win. Bade at her
residence here last evening, it be- -

nig a celebration of her litieth
anaiverhaiy. Mrs.Baele was assisted
in receiving by her genial husband.
A large, repiesentative crowd was
piesent, all ot whom enjoyed the
evening inuueiisiy.

Robbery Committed

In Koloa Coffee Shop

illchuiin,r drv iroods. to the value of
nlimit tivr.nl v (InllnrK. Thr mntti-- r

has been placed in the hands of the
police who have but little chance
ot making arrests as no clew was
left which would i u any way
assist in running down the thieves.

To Late "Mother" Rice

Now that the loss of Mrs. Mary
.Sophia Hyde Rice or "Mother Rice,
has cast a gloom of sorrow upon
you the Honorable William Hyde
Rice, your children and family, and
many friends, who now sympathize
with you in your hour of affliction
and great sorrow.

So we members of the Christian j

Kudeavor Society Jr. of Lihue,
Kauai hereby sympathize with you,
in your bereavement for your loving
departed mother.

By our Committee:
Miss Pua Kllis.

Sadie Berg
" Louisa Kaiwi

Mina Cuinniings.
Mable Aiu.
Maria Kainau.

Principal Cox Handy

With Fatherly Advice1

Principal I. M. Cox of Kalihi-waen- a

school, Honolulu, says a
strap would work wonders in his
school. He fails to say just how,
neither explains why he has not
put his suggestion into practice.

Liquor Commissioners

Grant Renewals

The Board of Liquor Commis-
sioners at a meeting last Wednes-
day granted wholesale license to
the following firms: C. W. Spitz,
Nawiliwili; Kapaa Wine Co., Ku- -

paa; J. K. Landau, kapaia; J. I.
Silva, .Hanapepe; Waimea Wine
Co., Waimea; and b. uzaki, wai- -

mea. The members of the Board
are Hon. W. H. Rice, Sr., chair- -

man, W. D. McUryde, A. Knud- -

sen, J. K. Apolo and Hon. G. N.
.Wilcox, all of whom were present

Observe Holy GhostiReso,ulions 0f R ,
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except Mr. Wilcox.

EXGITING FIELD
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Athletes Are Training Hard All Over The Island-Ma- ny Val-

uable prizes Will be Given by Local Enthusiasts

Of Field and Track Meet

MAY JOIN A. U. OF

As the time approaches for the" b;g
field-me- et on the Fourth of July,
next, some strenuous training is be-

ing entered into by the athletes in
different sections of Kauai, and
with the splendid list of prizes
eflered by local residents, the pros-
pects are that some well-foug- ht

contests will be decided and perhaps
several Island records broken.

Steps are being taken by the Ka-

uai Athletic Association to join
the Amateur Athletic Union of

"America, and once this is done our
t it 1.ii t toaseoan ana ainieuc cuius win dc

put on a solid foundation as regards
pure sport, and any records made
at the meet will bj official records
of the Kauai branch of the Hawa-
iian Association of the A.A.U.

The committee in charge of the
program has finally decided upon
the following list of events to be

.t J f .i. ..IIcontested, - louneen m an.
TRACK EVENTS

Fifty Yards Dash;
One Hundred Yards Dash;
Two Hundred aud Twenty Yards

Dash;
Four Hundred and Forty Yards

Dash;
One Mile Run;
Half Mile Relay race;
One Hundred and Twenty Yards

Hurdle. - over 10 Hurdles, 2 ft. 6
in. in height.

FIELD EVENTS
Standing Broad Jump;
Running Broad Jump;
Running High Jump;
Pole Vault;
Twelve pound Shot Put;
Twelve pound Hummer Throw;
Tug-of-W- between teams from

the different Clubs of the Island.
The events will be contested

under the eyes of a competent re-

feree and experienced judges, and
the athletic field in Lihue Park
will be found an excellent arenn
in which to inaKe records, aim
tUe Grandstand a comfortable place
troin which the spectators may
view the making of them.

Among the valuable first prizes
offered so far, with their donors,
are the following:

Tug-of-Wa- r, Large Silver Cup,
A. S. Wilcox; Fifty Yard Dash,
Silver Watch, Lihue Store; Hund-
red Yard Dash, Gold Watch, R. P,
Spalding; Two-Twent- y Yard Dush,
Silver Cup, H. F. Wichman & Co;
Four-Fort- y Yards Dash, Silver CUp,
D. P. R. Isenberg; One mile Run,
Hand Made Bridle, Mrs. R. L.
Wilcox; 120 Yards Hurdle, Silver
Cup, K. O. Hall & Son; 1 mile
Relay (Teams of 4 each) --

Standing broad jump, Run- -

iiNTEREulG PERSONAL

Miss McClyniont, Principal of
the Kalaheo School was the guest
of Mrs. Arthur Rice over Sunday.

Tax Assessor J. K. Farley of
Koloa, was registered at the Fnir-vie-w

Hotel Tuesday.
Miss Freda Fggerking, accom-

panied by Miss Fatith of Honolulu,
are spending a vacation with Miss
UggerkingV parents. in Wailua.

Dave L. Watson, who has man-
aged the Lihue Ice Co.'s business
during Mr. Hill's absence, returned
to Honolulu Saturday.

Dr. Pratt and Inspector Cook
left for Honolulu Saturday after
having left instructions to keep up
the good work of cleaning up Huna- -

lei.
Manager Myers of Kilauea was in

town Saturday motoring over with
a party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Kinney, and daughter of
Oakland and Mrs. ,1. H. Wright
and one, of Berksley, who returned
to Honolulu on the Muati alter a
short visit with Mr, ami Mrs.
Myers.

-MEET

AMATEUR AMERICA

rnn mi v at
runuuLMi

a

ning Broad Jump. Gold Medal.
C. S. Dole; Running High Jump.
Gold Medal. C. S. Dole: Pole
Vault. Silver Cup, Mrs. A. S.
Wilcox; 12 lb." Shot Put; 12
lb. Hammer Throw,

Several others of our residents
have expressed their desire to give
prizes for the successful contest-
ants, and the committee feel well
assured, now, that there will be a
first and second prize for each
event' which will be well worth
striviinr for. --t- sav nothing of tin- -..-

fsatisfaction or winning points tor
one's club and localitv, which for
manv will be the chief incentive
for strenuous action.

The list of timers aud field judges
will be announced later.

The Association has decided to
limit the entries in this meet to
men who have been, from the first
of the year, bonafide residents of
Kauai, since the field day is es-

pecially for the purpose of bring-
ing out the talent on this island,
and the Association considers i t
unwise, in holding this lir.it open
field-da- y for the- - island, to allow
expert athletes with long exp.-rienn-

in field athletics to come from
Honolulu and carry off all t h e
valuable prizes fron our local boys,
whose first experience this will lie,

for most of them at anv rate, in
field athletics.

Of course, it should be statu!
here, those bonafide residents of
Kauai who have been at Honolulu
and mainland school and who may
be home again on their vacations,
will be Welcomed on the entry list.

The training quarters, under the
grandstand in Lihue Park have re-

cently been fitted out with a shower
bath, by the Plantation authorities
which is much appreciated a u d
made good use of by the athletes.

Rubbing tables have also been
put in, where rub-down- s may be
obtained after the hard work in
the field, thus enabling the contest
ants to keep in the best physical
condition and
of strains to the muscles which are
sure to occur if they are allowed
to become telise.

Athletesill over the island are
advised to practice the different
events under the eyes oft men who
have trained for similar contests in
Honolulu or elsewhere, and to seek
.their advice as much as possible.in
order to avoid the danger of mak-
ing serious blunders in their me-

thods of training which may de-

stroy their chanc of w irji gpoinfs
in the events which 'they will en-

ter.

HAPPENING S

Dr. V. S. Clark returned to
uolulu Saturday after a brief 11 iji
through the plantations in Lhe in
terest of labor condition.

Mr. M. F. Booth, formerly
manager of the Kekaha store is now
the representative of a well -- known
business house .'and is making his
first call on our island trade.

K. Gibson representing the Ha-
waiian Star, Honolulu's best paper,
left for Waimea, yesterday, where
for several days he can be found at
the Hotel Bavviw.

J. K. Kula of Koloa will shortly
move to the Farley beach house
upon the advice of. the. family phy
sician, relative to the illness of one
of the numbers of his family,

Hon. W. H. Rice, left for Houo- -

lulu Saturday to attuiid the meet- -

ingof the Commissioners of Hduca- -

tion which convened yesterday for
the purpose of a'ppoiitting 'teachers
for the ensuing year,

CANE 77.20SUGAR
BEETS 84.G7

TRAGEDY OCCURS IN

A PLANTATION

IP

Oriental Lihue was thrown into
state of panic Wednesday eve-

ning about six o'clock when a tra-- ,
gedy as the result of a long stand-
ing feud between two Japanese
took place in the Lihue camp in
the presence of scores of witnesses,
the actors being Kumataro Inc-shi- ta

and Mitsuyasu. the former
being so badly wounded that death
followed before the hospital was
reached.

The motive behind the murder
was, according to a statement by
the prisoner, one which dates
back to a period of several years
during which time both men have
served a term each in the peniten-
tiary, having been convicted of
forgery;

Kumataro was prior to his con-
viction, a hotel keeper in Honolulu,
uid it was while Mitsuyasu was
ittending school he formed the ac-

quaintance of Kumataro with
whom he took up his residence.
receiving the sum of one dollar and
i half per week in addition to his
lodgings in payment for work he
performed on the Hotel books.

The beginning o f Kumataro's
ijilikia daUs Loin the d.iy he re-
vived several postal money orders
(mounting to nc.irly two hundred
lollars. He insisted on Mitsuvasu

i or, iiiii the signature to the orders1
vinen ne attmvaras cashed, pro-nisin- g

so t!ie prisoner states to
livide the spoils. This he refused a
to do and Mitsuyasu soon left the
hotel. Kumataro was arrested
.shortly afterward, convicted o f

forgery and sentenced to twelve
months imprisonment. During
h i s incarceration, the officials
learned that he was unable to write
english, and after careful investi-
gation Mitsuyasu was found to be
an accomplice, and was arrested,
convicted and sentenced for a term
of two years. He claims to have
been visited by Kumataro while he
was in jail, fro-- w!i j.n he had
promises of one dollar and fifty
cents per week for every week he
spent in prison.

Having served his time, he began
a search for his friend, who in the
meantime had come to Kauai.
Locating him. he came here in
December last and reminded him
01 UK "'"auiro!IOI'ie1'P- -

wis unable to help at the time
Continued on papefi.

Teachers For

The Ensuing Year
The appointment of Kauai teach- -

ers for the ensuing year, the pub-- :

licntion of which the Gakdkn Is-

land delayed t h e present issue
hoping to be able to give, it to its
readers, has been made, but will
not be given out until the salaries
of t h e teachers appointed have
been determined accordiSVhVuschedule which
standing, qualifications in the way
of certificates, the reports of the
supervising principals on their
work, nnd their time allowance for
work in the service.

Eleele Social Club
11 11 1 1 M
HOldS Annual lUeet

it, ...... .. t. ...... r. . ni... ........i.l.r.r.i.j.i 11 ..4. M 1 tit itiwiu imt a
of Kleele athletic and Social Club
met Friday night and elected tne
following officers for the ensuing
year: J. C. Moura, president; V
Fernandes, vice president; II. C.
Coburn, manger; Arthur Fer-
nandes, secretary and treasurer.

Directors: K. W. Kinney, M. J.
Duart, Antone Pavao, and J. L.
Soares.

Hanalei Is To Become

Health Storm Center

According to the wireless from
Honolulu vesttrdav. Hanalei is-t-

become a '"Storm' Center" of
t h e heal t h inspectors. The.
G.VKbKN Island feels very much
gratified over the successful out- -

conic of its publicity campaign
which it has carried on in regard
lo the "white plague" in Hanalei.

HOLY GHOST FEAST

CELEBRATED IN

KAPAIA

The Holy Ghost feast was cele-
brated in the Kapaia Catholic
church Saturday night aud Sun-
day. The exercises opened at 7:30
with a pretty display of fireworks,
which was followed by an appro-
priate air by the Lihue band, which
occupied a position on the lower end
of the grounds. Hundreds of
spectators thronged the grounds and
the two clerks in charge o f t h e
ticket booth found it necessary to
appoint men to pass through the
crowd witli tickets for sale in order
to supply the demand. A sum
amounting to sixty dollars' w a s
realized from this borjth alone. A
procession composed of several hun-
dred persons, headed by the band,
was a feature of the Sunday morn-
ing exercises. The total amount
realized from the sale of various
articles was one hundred and thirty
dollars. The band goes to Kilauea
Saturday where they will play for
the Holv Ghost exercises which
hcgh there Saturday night.

New Director For

Eleele Baseball Team

Kuii;i.H. June 2. Mr. J. C.
Moura, has resigned the manager-
ship of the Kieele B.B. Club and
is succeeded by Mr. H. C. Coburn.
Mr. Moura has managed the affairs of
the team successfully, and received

vote of thanks from the members.
Mr. Coburn is too well known

the sports to require an intro-
duction. The club is fortunate in
securing the services of such a pu-

blic spirited citizen, and that Kle-

ele will continue her successful ca-

reer thou fhout the season is an as-

sured fact.

Commissioners Are

On The Right Track

The school commissioners are on
the right track when they ask
that frills be taken of the school
program. Fancy, flimsy work pro-vai- ls

in many of our schools to
such an extent as to make it diffi-"cu- lt

for teachers to devote sufficient
time to more important studies

,,4.,

Holy Ghost Fcr

Kilauea Catholics
Kii.AO!A, June 6. Preparations

ore Hearing completion here for
the regular annual celebration of
the Holy Ghost which will begin
at the Catholic Church at half past
seven Saturday evening and con-
tinue over Sunday. The Lihue
Band will arrive Saturday after-
noon and will lead the Sunday
morning procession.

ce Harvesting Is

Begun In Hulaia
C. Ahana, the rice king of Hulaia

District began harvesting rice yes-
terday. The crop, as to quality and
yield is about the average, while the
price of rice has advanced con-
siderable which puts the rice far- -

niers in a position 10 realize more
for their product than from the last
crop.

ed Spouse

Flees From Husband
(Special to the Garden Island)
K01.0A. June 4 As a result of a

disagreement with her husband,
aboutsix this afternoon, a Hawaii-
an woman is missing from her
home, and up to eight o'clock no
trac eof her whereabouts has been
discovered.

..

Family Row Is

Aired Itt CoUl't

(Special to the Garden Island)
Hanai.ki, Junk 6. George Tit- -

comb, of Wainiha appeared before
Judge Huddy this morning on a
charge of disturbing the peace of
members of his family and had
sentence suspended for one month.
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The first inter-islan- d excursion
was a success for the gamblers.

More brains and less swimming
would cive the supreme court less Fighting

do.

An

The tuberculosis army which
has been encamped in for

so long, is said be on the hike.

"A 'good strap work won-
ders" Principal Cox.

Well why the dickens don't you
use it then.

in the expressed his
out ten affairs

be. latest they be iir.
being
Link.

a turn-dow- n for poor old

Kxcxrsiox boats should be
the islands on June

24th. everylody could be
give an opportunity to see

as she has been seen

Something might be
the for lack of

knowledge of english among our
school graduates, if little

more upon the part of

spirited" judges were displayed.

The means employed a Japa-
nese in getting even with one of
his countrymen last Wednesday,
shows conclusive evidence that our
little brown brothers are becoming
Americanized.

of!and be

clearly

Indecent literature,
gambling, lack of disci- -

pline, promotion,
and language, are have
caused so much distress

in Kalihiwaena
in Honolulu, requests

are in transfers more pleas-

ant quarters.

"The
carry proposi-

tion, 'big' assist
'little' in getting a

unfortunately, ma-

jority of planters are in
sympathy with
spake Land Carter
to reporter in an at

Fairview Hotel last Friday.
a special trip

of inspection

of

securing information concerning
conditions as regarding!
homesteads supjxrt from

plantation.

of our business its
no use looking investment
in things

is of solid

at home, as are rich-

est country in
Head, a Harbor,

largest Punchbowl in
of Castles, all

are millionaires and we'll go
hungry always an
abundance of Rice.

Several parties Kauai, who
for a number of years have an

6,

to buy here, have
'

homes in Editor
land is being sold at Vk hear

than hold as progress in
being dollars an schools. Tlis or t

acre, with liberal terms of
. . , ',; teacher being so so. Themem, no imcioi or taxes unu

without a clause. The w,,olc trutn in is- - that

Rates, 50 Florida placed of a

Kates

Hanalei

might

al-

lowed outside

learned
relative

public

Kapaa

stock

world,

twenty teacl)er

in hands of real estate ever thinks of visit- -

dealer, with certain ting schools on
to
me

to

to

we

on

Investigating

Another School
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live Educational Notes
endeavor
purchased Florida, Garden Island:
government frequently complaints
something regards public'
prices,

residential

hundred
requirements occasions

of special exercises or, our
parent put it "to give

methods, this procedure is piece of my mind."'
costing less and guards, Iiach school principal keeps
tl. e homesteaders interests with "visiting" book, and I will wager
equal security to any pennies to that if I should
Furthermore, way of dispos- - publish names of all local;

of land is to bring people who visit schools, it
a better class of settlers. certainly indicate a decided i

of public spirit on part of
would urge manv i0 are so ready to

careful perusal of article on demn present condition. never'
White Plague," to attend an entertainment,

which appears in another column in whereas in such an institution as
issue. public school, very foundation

Is

Are indecent pictures and
ture circulated at Kalihiwaena
school?

' A V.Iito , . imm mm iii- -

to

as
a

of power, is given no further con-

sideration severe criticism.
it is uutv ot everv mclivi- -

to in and or
aid to schools instead of keep-

ing them forever in lime-ligh- t

of criticism.
When we consider superior

talent of learned judge who
HiLO. is making every endeavor dulged on school

inviting
premises? recently ' horror at

to show how real bad" Why have of teachers "such a condition of etc."
can Her sensation requested transferred . r- - nnrHi' ruoi;,

that
Hon-

olulu
clean.

reasons

a

to

to

is

a

a

a

is

t ft

matter

a

other.

a

a ! nr n I

other srhools?

than

dual lend

nine

useisoul ,mist sufrer- - " ,fi toIs it children
insolent language to picture an weatherbeaten, frame

teachers? building, which boards have
children at been or it might be a

moted indiscriminately house rate, it is situated
when such advancement is near road, is sur-quit- e

unmerited? rounded trees. A
Is lack of discipline so dis- - stream passes in rear of the'

tressing as tocause female teachers building, at present
much annoyance?" dren are skating having

are questions to the of their lives. The rings
attention department o f in pops Judge he used

instruction called to who his among;
terday. Superintendent W. a group of perhaps a dozen pupils

itltimnterl tliofr 1 1 1. 1 u.r.1, 1.1 K . 1. . . . .' 1 . : 1 , . .
parents of these public .. . 6

taken up at the meeting of the com- - stove, at the same opcnnviiifir

by

move."

purpose

plenty

public

public

missioners Saturday. only an unsanitary position,'
He admitted that he received having of proper

a good many requests transfers, use of light rays. The teacher of
whether number nine course is a learned man:

he could moment, superior to of our type
Mr Pope added that Inspector a receives j

Gibson is making inquiry into at least $35.00 per montu for, in
condition of affairs at school, instances months in!

The granting of renewal doubtk'ss his rePrt wil1 'the year. Ashe "boards round,"
the wholesale liquor licenses by

reac,y for the commissioners he able to his salary,
the board commissioners f the week. therefore considered import-- j

their meeting Wednesdav, "When we first heard of tl,e ant person. But, back to our'
absence of any request for retaji dlfiiculty we decided that he should lessons 'round stove. The
license, indicates pretty go OUt on ;Veral different oc- - little Judge course his father)

County is handling cusious inquire into the mat- - must have been a Judge)
Continued page 5. j taught readin' 'ritin' 'rithmeticliquor question in a very satisfac- -

tory manner. "" " -
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the

and geography. That is, he was;
taught at bast th 2 way to the
post office, to which place he was
sometimes allowed to go with his
father. Years passed, however,
without anything of importance
transpiring in the vicinity of the
little school w h e n finally the
"Sandwich" Islands were placed
under the stars and stripes. Many
teachers had come and gone since
the little Judge's days oh those
days! and now what he considered
an up to date teacher had charge
of the little flock. This being in

the present tense, we will suppose,
of course that there is an improve-
ment in the equipment such as
baseball and basket ball outfits.
Mary Joties whose name the little
judge had carved on all his father's
apple trees yes, the same Mary

is the teacher. The geography
class is reciting. "Johnny," says
the teacher, "where is Hawaii?"
"Its an island." "Well, what can
you say about the inhabitants,
their habits, language, religion
and government." "Please mam,
they are cannibals, don't wear any
clothes, worship a burning "moun-

tain, speak Spanish, live in grass '

huts, eat raw fish and paste,
and are governed by a king who is
the only man who knows anything
among thousands of savages. He
lives in a place called Paradise, and
learned all he knows right here in
Spencer Creek School. His name
is Judge Blank." (Wild cheers)
"children," said Miss Mary,
"please be quiet and I'll tell you
a story. Johnny is correct in his
answers and it strikes me that
some day he will become as great
a man as the learned judge. Judge
Blank and I were in this very
school together, just as you girls
and boys are today, and it lies
within the power of one or all of
you to follow our footsteps and be- -

come an ever shining light to the
ignorant. Who knows but I see be- -'

fore me, this very instant, boys:
who may some day feel it their
duty to follow the example of our
very learned judge in risking his
life among savages i n order to
assist in raising these unfortunates
from darkness into light." Loud
cheers as school is dismissed.

Model Farm For Kam.

(Special to the Gardan Island)
Hon. June 1. The Bishop

Estate will soon close a d e a 1

which will allow the establish-
ment of a model farm in connec-
tion with the Kainehatncha School,
the exact location of which hasi
not vet been decided.
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one of our best
customers.- -

Uncle Sam is the most

particular builder we

know of. When he

puts his stamp of ap-

proval on

Malthoid
Roofing

you are safe in using it

for any class of build-

ings.

Write for descriptive

matter and samples.
THE von HA-YOUN- G CO.,

Limited.
A Complete Stoc in Honolulu

LIHUE STORE
Kauai Distributors

The Garden Island $2.50

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

THE GARDEN ISLAND
Mark the improvement in it's local news and mechanical appearance; note

how near it approaches the appearance of a metropolitan paper; sludy it's growth
within the last month, and remember that it will continue to grow with the assistance
of those who wish to

See the Garden Island Grow Greater
The Garden Island goes into the best homes on Kauai and the other islands.

That is why advertising in this paper pays merchants more in results than any other
medium published in the Territory.

Mr. Advertiser
The Garden Island goes into the homes of people who have the money to buy

what they want. They are the people whose trade you want, and they can only be
reached by advertising in the Garden Island.

Visit Our New Plant
We take pleasure in showing visitors through our new and up-to-da- te plant.

Let us show you how your local paper is put together.
Our subscription rates are $2.50 per year; foreign $3.55. Advertising rates

made known on application. P. O. Box 87. Tel. 24 L.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Kstabbshed 1859
o

HoNoi.ru-- , Hii.o. Waimea
Kai-ai- .

v

Transacts a General Bakning
and Iixchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

v i

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 per rent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

J 0 v

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum,
jl v ji

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives carelul and prompt
attention.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Ci t Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 onolulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH
LmiE, Kacai, Hawaii

Deposits are received suojeet
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
onolulu Bremen

wan Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
Loudon Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up 10
$2,500 in any one account.
Saek Deposit Boxes tor

Rent l and $3 a Year

Ohio Clothes

Cleaning Co.
(

Ladies', and gent's clothes
and gloves cleaned on short
notice. Dyeing of every de-

scription.

Island orders given special

attention.

N. Nakatani
132 Beretania St., Honolulu

Wall-Nicho-
ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU
& &

Headquarters for Tennis Balls
Tenuis Rackets and Nets.

Also a full line of Base Ball
and Sporting Goods.

Particular attention paid to
Mail Orders.

The light-foo- d sw'ming case lias
been carried to the supreme couitwhere Mr. Lightfoot hopes t o
appear successfully before t h e
"foot li; hts."



S. OZAKI
WAIMFA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

, j1 death-rol- l of all the wars of
Coyne Company. Limited totaled 1 4, POO, 000

Alexander Young building, Honolulu
FURNITl'RF, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box
Couches, Mattresses, Etc.

UP1IOLSTER1NO- - AND REPAIRING

! CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP

The kind that helps with the work.

Your (iroeer has it,

I H.Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd.
0 EtSJUW

SPALDING

aseball G

( i.tt V j

tVue R E'S

Distrihutoks

are the best and absolutely guaranteed.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

HONOLULU

a full line prices the same
as sold in all the large cities of the
States. A postal will get you a cata-

logue prices.

HONOLULU MONUMENT LTD.

We are the only practical firm in the Islands today, strictly

I

I

m

neve

carry with

with

j

I
in the monument business. We do all our work with pneumatic
tools, driven by compressed air, and the saving in labor we give
to onr customers in the reduced price of monuments sold. We
give any class of lettering, V Sun or raised, but recommend
raised letters as more artistic. We sell monuments at San Fran-
cisco prices, and as a further inducement to purchase from us,
we will give the full name, and the year of birth and death,
beautifully carved in raised letters, in panel work, with frosted
background, absolutely free. We are direct importers of Amer-
ican and Scotch marble and granites.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

! HONOLULU MONUMENT LTD.
I P. O. Box 491 Honolulu, T. H.
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BRO. BENJAMIN REMEDIES BEST

PILIKIA
Bro. Benjamin

COMPOUND WERBALO
STOMACH,' LIYER, KIDNEY AND BLOOD REMEDY

cures Rheumatism, Impure blood, Scrofula, Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite., Fluttering of the
Heart, Gas and Wind on the Stomach, Bloated feeling, Pains in
the Stomach after eating, Sick-headach- Dizziness, Coated
Tongue, Uilliousness, La Grippe, Dengue Fever. Chills and Fe-

ver. Malaria, lireakbone Fever, That Tired Feeling, Jaundice,
backache, Diabetes, Gravel, Incipient liright's Disease,
Trouble, Enuresis. ( Ucd-Wettin- by Children.) Melancholia,
Worms of AH Kinds, Nervous and Female Disorders. Sleepless-
ness. Cures Constipation. Anaemic Condition. A great Tonic

HONOLULU DRUG Ltd.
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assist appreciation of the menace
which tuberculosis constitutes to

the luiniui race. As Dr. Ilul.ei
justly assents, it has been for count-

less generations by far the most
potent of death-dealin- agencies.
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This parasite, known as the Koch
bacillus, after the scientist who
succeeded in it, may
attack many parts of the body, but

usually assails the lungs, where,
favoring conditions, mul-

tiplies into "colonies" whose
voracity produce the too familiar
phenomena of tuberculosis.

Prominent among these the
hacking cough which racks h
victim and constitutes the danger to
those about him, for this cough
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which sooner later are conveyed
into other human bodies by one of

several avenues of infection.
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are most cares. Tothis ci.d cfl'.ciuit
administration of law against ex-
pectoration in public places is b;.dly
needed although our officials are
more alert than eerto the daggers
inherent in this practice. Tmie

of a defensive campaign in the rural Inllt. too, be an unflagging move-district- s

with their scattered popu- - ,ncllt to educate the individual to a
lation; for, paradoxical as it may kl'i'cr sense of his responsibilities
seem, me ileatll-ral- e Iroin tubcrcil- - to llltnselt, to bis

a more posterity.
lows, and to



MILTON &. PARSON'S
1 oi inc--i ly w 't.it Uumi'i tint liop

Millinery Parlor3

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Yountj Hole

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Pa rlort
210-21- Boston tlldg.

Fort Street

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 fort Street

Stamping, Embroidery, Notion,
Dressmaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waists and Underwear
Gloves Cleaned

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,
General Plantation

Supplies.

R. W. Perkins
j PHOTOGRAPHER
I Honolulu I

I

Up-to-Da- te Portraiture

Kodak Developing

and Printing j

. :

Mail Orders Given I

Special Attention

. .

STUDIO:
llOHotel St. Honolulu

Rugs of

Quality

9x12,
4.6x7.6,

$33.75:
$13.50.

T

9x12. $15 to SIS,

in I!:i

c !

24x48
$1.50

I ionolalj

$1 .25 to $3o.

Expert Poultry Notes
'e w'll b- - gh 1 to hc::r from

on iir.y topics,
all queries addressed to

the papr will 1)0 answered,
if possible, in the issue fol-

lowing iheir receipt. Our de-

sire is to li.-l- those who ;ii i

any d regarding the
management of their poultry,
or who think that the advice
of an expert may be of value
to them. Kditor.

The Two Kinds Of Poultry

classes the the utility- -
of

many of similarity, in
.1 .n.. a : trmey are

The in breeding

weather.

ag.iinst
house

keeping

Poultry divided jetting colds
fancv

poultry

re-

quired

With permanent
while, course, both possess around

points

respeci louuiy cuueicni.
fancy

This

them

keen
perfect outward character- - pro;)Crly clean healthy,

jistics. comb, wattles, feathers, it . w tllCy
general appearance. themselves

sect3i ;i 1)0.vder
contrary, improve their shouid ,t

value, laying aly( j., ilowll
edible qualities. fancier, mnnuer insects coiisk.tr-on- e

largely indiffcr-- ;
v wht.n ., 1S trouble

fowls
extremely poor layers, and

flesh second quality; all

about external char-- ,

acteristics. The utilitarian,
other is a great

find
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that

wiiue

for

For
this

wOi.in
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can
be very

and All that
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be and will
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and cover the
some
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most
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aim A Li.
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of very

is abl hu,
eut to the fact the may
be pos-- j

sess of rate
he cares are the

the
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can

with not

vry

tne learner marKiugs goil for fo.vls of .,H ain!
the all all Tne

are of jt0 c;,ikens is i.i
hens and the table irr..tK.

of the chickens. thus
there are several

poultry are of purely exhibi-- :

tion there that nuiy
their economic feeding

mere oreeus oi
which there is fancy as well as
utility strain.

a

a

a

s

..

1

l

. ..s s
) ,

l ami

are )c

in
i i irare

a a

it the sings,

these

dav. perches
them

seen
flock out whatever

in the open, perhaps pour-

ing rain, rather take shelter
in their sleeping compartment.

reason it is advisable have

a to

to our

ISigclow Brussels,
and

Bicjklow Rics --

9x12, $45; 8.3x10.0, 4.6x7.6,
27x54,

IiK.KI.OW BoDV PiKl'SSKI.S Rfc.S

6x9, $22.50;

Rros
9x12. $27; $17: $10.75:

27xi.il, $2.75; 18x36,

I'KSTKV Bki'sskls Rr;s

Rrns
in two two tone (ire-en- Blues.
Plain
sies. .);! 2. T.ox'J. .50; 3onoO, f 2.75.

rill:.

II niav()t:x Rn.s
and Miss. CretoniKs,

poultry
and

!;u.ni!iy

varieties

4.6x7.6,

Scotch
Browns,

Mission

dow effects: all the standard si.es

Bath Mats

Prices

hand,

and

inches wide

for
a pound

a foot.
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go during wet and inclement
simply

cheaply made. is

is two ends a

as it
which forms a back,

the front left entirely open.
It need not more than

height, so such a place
made small cost, it

soon repay the outlay by
the birds dry preventing

two other diseases.
shelter it is an

,.v(.,.1leiit uhm to

that

with ashes or fine earth, which
forms capital dust bath. dust
bath is essential to

is to the bir(ls
as is ,y c:l.--

plumage r.d
The in breeding utility stock, (llS; ilcCt;u!t

is oct.is.ou- -

The on the
hand,

on
indifferent

of

to

insects she will lay neanv
as many eggs .is if she is ihoroug.i-l- y

clean.
Clean Grcur.d

soil Ss a important
factor towards .success, for tainted

measure ot to is
outward appearance; under conditions. duller

cares about the prolificacy .er.siiie
the properties; si,u... it

We growth, their '.eei(.i ei.t
weakens cu iit.t.i
makes them readv victims to

value; others diseusc- that prevalent,
excel....in qualities; CIcanlilless houses,

some

Shade Poultry

ret; u's
eir

any

tlc
troughs, and chinking vessels are
all equally important. The houses
should be whitewashed regularly
and systematically, n e 1 e c t of

so
fur-- :

as

cllreas

the

HONOLULU'S

Great Furniture and Rug Store
Extends cordial invitation house-

keepers examine unparalleled
showing

Furniture

of Quality

Floor Coverings and Window Hangings
We Wiltons, and ack-

nowledged foremost floor

$16,50;

i.i w

$11

But

Washable

and

economic

$.11.50; 6x9,

Bum.

and

have

and

Pure

il si s,

g

is

or

Rfc;s
I'lain and and

si.es as
8x10, 6x9,

75c;

Runnfrs
a

Dook
Two f 5.

Matti.no
18 a

a vard.

Mattjno
stair treds quality,

Coknkks
35c

ind

the

bad

iu patterns Tan,
Red

. Hopp &Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

and

Window

Order

1 jfv

. feasts

Horsepower 26.
Wheel Kid

x 3 front and
18(10 pounds.

Motor Renault type, en
3 bore and 4 1

Transmission- - Selective sliding gear type.
forward and

Fan of Forced
system, vertical tube

radiator, centrifugal water
Semi-floatin- g rear; front.

Semi three-quart- er elliptic
and rear respectively.

Gr.rc-'ir.- Ca:c ltj - Ten gallons
Four gallons.

Strictly standard and internal; secured
to rear wlic.

C'lulcrt l.catliei-i'.'.ee- d cone with slip springs

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

oi ten p.d and low.

The feeding troughs and

vessels be kept scrupulously
clean and well scraped; no food

be a'.iowel to remain in
is necessary,

sine it soon becomes contamina-

ted.
Foods

Those have
in confiucm frequently

by them sufficient na-- ,

tural food. arc allow-

ed their liberty no natural foods)
need lv as birds

rr ' . ..i
When can be arranged, which means encouragement cure worms, seeeis.

l1iul lin,e- - b,,t w,leu tll(--
'' are iuinto The insidefowls should never have to go of pests.

their roosting for shelter of the house, such as confinement all must be

the reason and boxes, should lhc' arc to P"
fowls very object to this,

'

so constructed to be easily for themselves. It is

we repeatedly a' moved; while the bedding 0f most important, too that fowls

its e'are-- ; should be given an abundance of
of birds remaining nature, requires

in
than

to

of

36x
$1.35.

Akt
and

with

Rac

feet

at

to

"a " ' 'u-ca- re

ful
b' impossible for them to digestat this season of the year

be food By grit
houses, for. as of meant small sharp stones, which

shelter shed under which fowls! them are, the quarters are Pass nuo Ule Ki"-"i-. men oojeci
being to grind up corn

are featuring the Line of Body Axminister Rug,
America's best ma ers of covering.

Wilton

$5.50.

Axmixistkk
6x9.

'2, $4.5();

centers borders. Three
$l.s;

Poster

lender

youny

regular attention. Special

devoted to chicken
excellent

Figured; in (ireen, Brown
Blue. Prices add of I'lain Rugs fol-

lows: 9x12, $9; $8; $5; 54x90, 3.50;
36x72, $1.75; 27x56. $1: 24x48, 18x36,
50c.

Ckkx Hall
50c and 75c yard.

Cocoa Mats
all Prices $1 to '

Best
Cocoa

piality, inches wide, 5oc yard;
36 $1

Coum'OATl-l- Rl'HHKK

or runners, first

20c
Bkass Stair Xosixo

Bkass Stair
per dozen.

Wii.ton Yki.vkt Carim-t-

hall and stair in (ireen
effects. Price per yard, $1.50.

Shades
M&de-t- o

Any Size

w

Base inches.
Tires 32 inches, rear.
Yeight- -

cast
stroke.

Three speeds reverse.
Back Radiator Cooling System

splash
pump.

Axleo
Springs and front

Ys-tt-
r

Ctif-acity- -

Ce.ru. ci -

t.juhr leinh.r.

somewhat cram

drinking
should

the
trough longer than

Natural
who keep their

fowls err
not giving

When they

given, the pro- -'

isui.ieieiu
insect

places nishings sup-durin- g

Foi some nest be:l,lk'd- - un:lblc

strongly

'and 'have
large

and

should properly.
many

sleeping
the

Ckkx

qualities, sizes.

30c

bloc,

circulation

sho-il-

other material used as toocl, in
K order that it

similated.
may oe properly as- -

Foretelling the Sex

Many have been the attempts
made to determine the sex of an
egg, but all the theories that have
been advanced have failed when
put to practical test. Could the
sex of an egg be known it would

'

indeed be more invaluable to the
poultry-keepe- r, since in this case
he could govern the supply of

stock birds to a nicetv. Aristotle,
the famous philosopher of ancient
days, held the belief that all the
long, narrow eggs produced cock-

erels, and all the short, dumpy
ones pullets. Pliny, on the other
hand, stated that he had proved I
. vitl ' flirt rrl wi ti tn n tin viv:-

that the long, narrow eggs pro-- :

duced pullets, and the short,
dumpy ones cockerels. We recent-
ly learned from an old poultry-keepe- r

that he had proved that every egg
laid before mid-da- y produces a
cockerel, and every one laid after
that hour a pullet. Unfortunately,
for theorists, scientist sha e Lei n at
work, who have discovered that
there is no sex in the embryo
chicken until it is five days old.
At this stage of development a

duct is formed, which in the case
of the female ultimately becomes
an oviduct, but since the male has
no use for such an organ it almost
immediately disappears.

Writer Wants To

Change Liquor Law

Editor Garpkn Island:
I see that Kauaf" has quite a

number of retail places but none
of them pay license to the County,
tho the U. S. Government gets its
money jut the same, I think it
is a shame to issue only four whole-

sale license to one man, why not
let him have a retail end in every

"liH . vv ft? " v

I

I

I

1 'ZSkTrtf

-

.

1051 Four Stkkkt

any

man

the

The Hudson
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BODY STYLES PRICES
Roadster, two passenger, 25 gal.

tank, $1000
RoacUtiT, three p..ti tingle

rumble Seat, $1000
RoaJster, four double

ruiiiLle Seat, $1023

Bearings -- Front wheels; large size, ball type.
Rear wheel;; roller, with ball thrusts.

Frame - Pressed steel; open hearth stock;
drop sub-fram- to which transmission and
motor are secured.

Radiator Extra large; vertical tubes; horizon-
tal fins; very efficient.

Dash Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding,
channeled out to the fit over edges of the
woodwork, providing protection from the
weather.

Equipment Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; tail lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout Price $1000 F. O. B. Detroit.
Price S1350 F. O. B. Honolulu with top,
glass front and Pres O. Lite tank.

Touring Car Price S1600 F. O. B. Honolulu
including top, glass front and Pres O. Lite
tank.

E. Howe., Manager

I Educator $4 Shoes

that
for

more. man
reap and not

iner,

best

Are a treat for feet. on
toe last with room for all

five toes. This perfect
for the foot

They come in Gun
Metal, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in and

ordering,
cover freight.

add 25 cts. to

J Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
Limitkd;

Honolulu

Send us your OLD FADIJI) PHOTOGRAPHS to be re-

produced or Satisfactory workmanship guaranteed.
Artistic Picture Framing. Kodak Developing and Printing.

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

The ONLY PLACK to buy your office supplies and gen-
eral stationery is at our store, 951 Fort Street. us your
want and we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Our Repair Department for Typewriters, Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
Before buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter is the BEST
that money can buy.

Office Supply Co., Ltd. HONOLULU

Tklhi'Honk 642 p. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. II.

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER,
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

11 ai.kk Avii.A .St., nkar Powkk Station.

second house without license.
If I had anything to do with the

1

license board, I would say, give

one license to each ap-

plies it and is qualified, but no
I do see why one

only shall the benefit
all. Let Lihtie District have

AND

pa.tenger,

Frank

HONOLULU

the Made
a broad

gives rest
at all times.

Black
Calf,

high

When

enlarged.

Write

which

FORT STREKT

T
o.

BROWN, Manager

AND

Ei.ixtric

not

I

I

1

I

1

I

Passengers Departed
W. G. Hall for Honolulu May

30. Rev. J. K. Rodel, H. J.
Holmes, Mrs. Holmes, F. li. i
Howes, Paul Isenberg, Judge Ka-pahe- e,

T. Kumakai.

one wholesale and one retail and! Miss Claudia Castro has .opened
all the rest the same, and let the a dressmaking parlor and will be
best man in the district control it Phased to give estimates on fancy

and the County of Kauai will, in wolk dresses and shirt waists,

a few yars, be able to cut down
its taxes- to half what they are at Thanking you for the space in
the present. Let all liquor be con- - your paper. I am,
trolled by the County and not by Yours truly
hi individual as it is at present. O. 13.

'J



Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Draying ami Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the 1. 1. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

Nawiliwili,

WE ARE
Regular $18.00 Suits for $12.50

" "22.00 16.00
" "27.00 18.00
" "30.00 20.00

Get one of these suits while they last. Send size and color de-

sired together with money order.

THE LEADER,
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street, near Bkretania
m aw mmm

The

The Fibre Needle is a new inven-
tion which permits the running of
many records with the same needle
without the least damage to records
or decrease in the tone. They do
away with that scraping sound.

The

Qur Eleele store, Kalihiwai and
Koloa branch stores can supply
you with these new needles.

The

We have just received new rec-

ords which includes the very latest
pieces, : ; : : :

Kauai

SELLING

Honolulu

Victor
Talking

Machines
FIBRE NEEDLE

FIBRE NEEDLE

Latest Records

FROM $10.00 UP

Eleele Store J

J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

Combination Offer
Garden Island-Hawai- ian Star

Both of these papers offered at slightly more than the price of

one. Everybody on Kauai knows the Garden Island. It is im-

proving with each issue, and is becoming more and more impor-

tant to readers and advertisers. Its subscription rate is two

dollars and fifty cents per year, postage paid.

The Hawaiian Star is now edited by Walter G. Smith and is

under new and energetic management. It has lately established

cable connections with San Francisco and Washington, while its

facilities for handling Honolulu and islands' news are unsur-

passed. The rate for the Daily is eight dollars per year.

Our Clubbing Rate For Both One Year, Is $9.15; Six Months, $4.85

Or. the GARDEN ISLAND and SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR

One Year, For $3.95c
Addret: THE GARDEN ISLAND, Lihue Kauai.

I
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Summer School Passengers Here

Program Planned By The S. S. Kinau

The following notification on
the plans for the summer school
has been issued by the Depart-
ment of Public Instrusction:
The department o f public in-

struction of the Territory of Ha-

waii has arranged to conduct a
summer school in the Territorial
Normal School in Honolulu for the
purpose of improving the mcmlers
of its teaching force, and other
eligible ersons, who wish to take
the examinations required for
teachers' certificates. This school
will also give such other instruc-
tion as will train for principalship.

The summer school is to be con-

ducted for a period of six weeks
during the months of July and
August next. The present spring
term closes June 23, and the
summer school will begin July 5,
continuing to August 12. The re
gular examinations offered yearly
by the department will be held on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
August 16, 17 and 18 respectively. ,

This arrangement leaves a period
of four weeks' vacation for the
teachers in which they may rest
and get settled in their assigned
places before the beginning of the
next school year which has been
set for September 18, 1911.

"No tuition fee will be charged.
All teachers who are in the em-

ploy of the department or who have
been employed as teachers may be
admitted.

Candidates must b e eighteen
years of age.

"Candidates will be examined,
and certificates granted under the
new rules of the department.

Those attending the summer
school will be given credit fori
their class record in the final e

"Last year the summer school was
organized by the department of pub-- !

lie instruction and supported finan-- ;

cially by a number of our citizens
throughout the Territory. These
people recognized the need of
improvement in our public school
system and cooperated with the de- -

partment in making the first step
a success; 112 persons successfully
passed the examination and were
granted certificates, We believe
that a progressive move on the part
of the teachers had much to do with
the legislature giving the public
schools a liberal appropriation for
teachers' salaries. The new school
year will find these teachers being
paid occording to a very li b e r a 1

schedule.
"The legislature also showed i t s!
confidence in the good work of
summer schools by making an
appropriatioh for a summer school
for each year of this biennial period.
"This summer school will be very '

much along the lines of that of last'
year. Those teachers who com-

pleted a part of the work last year
can finish the work this year.

Those expecting to attend should
present their names to the depart- -

ment for registration as early as

The following passengers arrived
by the Kinau Wendesday May 31:
A. F. Knudseti, Francis Gav, A;
I). Wilcox. Mrs. U. K. Holey,
Miss C. Smith. Mrs. Ruth Knud-sen- ,

J. Moorsc, E. A. Kenuedv,
Miss Elston, C. H. Wilcox. E. C.
Smith, J. 1. Cook, Mrs. Armour,
Mrs. G. C. Bechent, C. O. Smith,
Miss A. Akiona, Miss A. Akana,
Mrs. A. Antone, Mr. John Noble
and F. Booth.

possible. Regular attendance and
thorough work are expected
throughout the entire term.
"The appointment of uncertificated
teachers at the June meeting of the
commissioners is with the under-
standing that such teachers will se-

cure their certificates before the
opening of school next September.

"The department has a booklet,
ready for distribution which con-
tains extensive outlines of subjects
that will be taught. These book-

lets will be useful to those attend- -

ing the school as well as to those
'

not attending who wish to look over
the work somewhat before taking
the teachers' examination. These
can be obtained from the depart-
ment on application."

y r
40 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Behind

s Every
y Pair

of Packard Shoes are 40 ytr
experience in the making of
men't fine shoes.

SHOE
Of today, as years ago, is

the best shoo made.
This year a million and a
half men are wearing Packard
Shoes. Satisfaction has
brought this marvelous

growth. We
want you
to know
their splen-

did qualities.

For All Waathars

McINERNV SHOE CO.
Honolulu.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Membtr Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED-'Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agent on Kauai.

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PAPER
in the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall I'apers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. B.
HOFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be sent to you from Ltwrs &

Cooke, Limited.

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in blacl. white and tan. S3. 00 box
Children's Ribbed, blac-- 1 only, box
Men's Cotton, blac and tan. SI. 75 box
Men's Lisle, blacl and tan, S3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors. $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

STANDARD
GAS ENGINES

FOR ALL PURPOSES

Marine, Stationary, Pumping,
Hoisting, Etc.

Honolulu Iron Works Company
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

To live in Hawaii
without wearing a
Straw Hat is the
same as wearing a
White Duel Suit
in Alasa.

W e c a r v the
most exclusive styles and shapes in straws and therefore can
satisfy the most exclusive tastes.

$1.5o to $3.50

Price $5.00
Mail Promptly Attended To.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
HONOLULU

Another School Investigated

Continued from page 2.

iter," said Mr. Pope last night.
He added that the insjector had

leen out twice and would
probably go again.

I. M. Cox is principal of the
school and has held the
for a year. He has ten teachers
under him, and it is stated that
nine of these have asked to le
transferred. These are declared
to lie Mrs. E. J. Hall. Mrs. Mary
Lee, Mrs. E. H. Mrs.
Mann, Misses B. Schcfiler,

Gertz, Olive Horner and Eliza-let- h

Heen, and also Robert Law.
Principal Pope stated yesterday

that he had received a letter from
Mrs. E, J. Hall, which in substance
states that the children at the
school are promoted indisci iminate-l- y

and often when such promotion
is not The remark is also
mabe by Mrs. Hall that shedreads
hall duty on acount of the iusuborhi-'nationo- f

some of the children. Thvy
play at will in the lavatories, she
declares, and they are ivui to Uw

We are also agents for the
famous J. B. Stetson Hat.
These hats are very jwpular
with those who appreciate the
best in head -- gear.

Orders

already

position

Coulter,
Christ-

ine

merited.

5

use of insolent and foul language,
That little or no effort is made

to trace absentees and that tardy
children are allowed to go un-

punished are other allegations made
by Mrs. Hall. She states that she
has nothing personal against
Principal Cox, but she is unable to

ork in harmony with him.
Irregular promotion and lack

of discipline" are stated to be the
causes why Mrs. Coulter. Miss
Horner and Miss Heen wish to le
transferred to other schools.

Star.

Waimea Notes
Among the prominent Waimea

business residents now on ;ution
are Mr. Hofga.ird, who is in Nor-wa- y,

Mrs. Brant in Canada, while
Mr. Brandt is visiting friends in
Hilo.

A Japanese girl, daughter of one
Gokaloki and who was to be mar-
ried one day last week had the
happy event postponed owing to
tlu abs.ncv if Rev. Jov.ph AVina
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Sporting News ji

Sunday's Scores

Kilauen 9 K. A. C.
Koloa 5 Lihue
Eleele 9 Makaweli

5 5

PER CENTAGE OF TEAMS

G W L Av.

Eleele 7 5 2 714

Kilauea G 4 2 6C6

Lihue 6 4 2 666
Makaweli 7 ..4 2 571.

Koloa 7 4 3 571

Homestead 6 2 4 333
Kawaihau 7 0 7 000

J w

On tlie Makaweli grounds Sui.-da- y,

some sensational plays were
made, one of which was worthy ot
professional recognition, being a

catch bv Akina in the third innings.
It was' a hot foul fly, but Akina
clung to it.

Two double plays were also recor-
ded being from Keola to Akina
and from John Costa to Akina. A

large crowd of fans, among whom
were many from Waimea and Ele-

ele, witnessed the game which was
a decidedly good one throughout.
Deverrill umpired while Mr. Fergie
scored.

Kilauea defeated K.A.C. Sunday
9 to 0 in an interesting but rather
one-side- d game. The K.A.C. line
showed signs of lack of team work,
and also weakness in stick play.
The gate receipts were very satis-factor- p,

and the game was, while
s leared of anything sensational in
way of special plays, . a pro-

nounced success.
The game between the Koloas

...) T H.i.i.e mi flu. Tv'fi1n:i (rrnntiil
Sunday was one of the hottest uf 4

the season, ending in the 13th.
inning with a score of 5 to 2 in
favor of Koloa. The game was
interspersed with amusing features
as well as some extremely good
plays by both teams.

It is all off with the wise ones
who have predicted the champions
ot the season s series, 1 lie Koloas

junction

through
through

chance at capturing the pennant.
Makaweli Line-u- p

Joe Costa, p; Akina, lb; Keola,
cf; Houau, 3b; Hoffman, 2b; Fer-naude- s,

ss; John Costa, rf ; Raposo,
c.

Eleele Line-u- p

Takitani, rf; Akana, cf; Fernau-des- ,

Perriera, 2b; Kauhi, ss;
Richardson, P; Sheldon, 3b; Ga-

briel, c; Johnson. If. U m p i r e

Deverill. Scorer Fergie.
Kawaihau line-u- p

p; Texiera, c; Liwai,
Lovell and Sheldon, 2b; Ebinger.
3b; Kaiu and Lovell ss; Rodrigues,
If; Soares and Ebinger, cf; Betten-cour- t,

Kilauea line-u- p

c; Wood, p; Sanborn,
lb; 2b; C. Huddy, 3b;

Kerr, ss; Rapozo, Geo Akana,
John Akana, If. Umpire, II.

Birkmyer. Scorer, J. Iida.
Lihue line-u- p

Puaoi, c; Kaniaka, J. Malina,
lb; Makanani, 2b; O. Sing, 3b;
Doi, ss; Ogawa, cf; Malina, rf;
Kamohalii, If.

Koloa Line-u- p

Myers, Kahlbaun, c; lb;
Parris, 2b; Sauza, 3b; Perry, ss;

Clemant, Kula, cf; Medeiros, If,

Next Sundays Ball Games

June 11. K. A. C. vs. Lihue at
Kapaa. vs. Homestead
at Makaweli. Eleele vs. at
Makaweli .

Jas. K. Kula of Koloa and
Arthur Rice of White have p ur-chas- ed

new cars this week, M r .

Kula getting a five passenger
Peerless and Mr. Rice possessing
himself with the first Hupmobile--f
touring car brought to Kauai.

The Kauai Garage Co., agents
for these cars prophesy a Keen de-

mand for them as the running ex-

pense is said to have been reduced
to a minimum.

Hon. J.I. Silva the Eleele mer-
chant is the first Kauai firm to em-

ploy a motor truck for delivering
purposes, having received a 2.2 h. p.
Buick by the Kinau last Wednes-
day. The truck, is a beauty ano
was all that remained to complete
one of the most modern, and
prosperous business houses outside
of Honolulu.

Tragedy In Lihue Camp

Continued from page 1.
but promised to do so by Jan. 1st.
He failed to come through, how-

ever, as was also the case on sub-
sequent occasions, and according
to Mitsuyosu's story, the lattei
decided to "even up." He went
co Kapaia, bought a thirty-eigh- t

revolver, a galon of and
sallied forth bent on getting satis-
faction. He called on Kumataro
about six o'clock W e d n e s- -

ami demanded money,
with no indication of success which
fact so angered Mitsuyasu that he
fired a shot "just to scare him."
Baring his breast, Kumataro
in a tantalizing manner, the victim
said: "well, why don't you .shoot
me." His answer was a flash and
a second report. When friends

. .i i i. .1..: ..I r

i. . ....: ,..,

arrived, bherilt Kice and Dr.
Pudnan'were on the scene within
a few minutes after the shooting.
iJr. rutman, atter a uriet exami-
nation, pronounced the patient
dying and before the hospital was
reached death ensued, the bullet
having severed an artery the pa-

tient dying from internal hemorr-
hage. To Dr. Putiuau the pri-

soner made a statement, and de-

monstrated the position in which
lie held the pistol at the time the
fatal shot was fired. He was
placed in jail and has, it is rumor-
ed, made a confession to the
sheriff.

Coroner W. H. Rice, Jr., em-

paneled a jury which met at
hospital at ten o'clock but owing
to the lateness of the hour, the in
quest was postponed until the fol
lowing day at 2 p. m. which was
held at the sheriff s ofiice, the fol - '

lowing verdict being rendered.
find that the deceased, Ku-

mataro came to his death on the
31st. day of May, 1911 from a
bullet wound in his left breast,
which bullet was fired from a re- -

volver in the hands of one Mit -

iouX o Kau'ai " h? of

W. H. Rice, Jr., Coroner.
E. B. Bridgewater, Juror.
H. Morgan,
J. P. Alohikea,
Jos. Aiu, "
Ed. Kanolio, "
H. C. Sheldon.

come from tail-aide- to a creditable ,,J" Km"B" ",n "l
the of the collarplace on the percentage basis and .nt

""d breast bones, having past
have won their last four games

. tirely the body and right
pure grit and staying arm

power. Bully for them. At pre- - Mitsuyasu was immediately oven -

sent they stand a pretty good powered and held until the police- -

If; Eurtado,

lb;

Rose, lb;

rf.

Werner,
Pacheco,

rf;
cf;

p;

p; Aki,

rf;

Makaweli
Koloa

sake,

the

We
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The Candv Hit of the Year

Foster &

gjtlLttL.

Most everybody's eating them
and talking about them to every-

body else.
Pure, snappy covers, with cream

centers of a flavor you just can't de-

scribe. If you are not eating 1 &
O. chocolates, you've a new sensa-

tion awaiting you a delight you've
never reached.

Selected piece by piece, always
fresh, unbroken, delicious, put up '

in the most aristocratic paekae.es of
sweets ever placed on the market
and are sold only where best candies
are offered. Look for the golden
seal.

These packages come in three
sizes:
21b Boxes - - $1.00 Each
lib " - - .50c "

lb
" - - .25c "

and contain a variety including
French Mixed, Chocolate Mixed,
Chocolate Peppermints, etc.,
all being deliciouslv different.

Sierra week always means a big
supply of these fresh and delicious
sweets on ice.

3

YOUR

Don't spend spare time thlnlclntr
what you tnlclit be If your salary were
doubled' liotnx. not thinking, will make
your wish a reality Our free booklet,
'Are Vour-llan- ds Tied?" tells you what

to do and how to do it. Thousands hnve
nlreftdy doubled or lareely increased
their salaries by following our plan.
Under our guidance you can do the
same. Act today! 1. C. S. Toxt-lxxik-

make it easy for those aheady
at work to r

Learn By Mail
SUrhtnlfftl. Sem, Hftrtril. ( 1.11, Mining Trie
prion, oA TrUi;raih Enittnrrrliiir Shop and
toundry 1'rttrtlrti Mrthtnlttl Uritwlafi A rf hi.
trrturii Plumbing Rhff I l I'ftltrrn DraftUr j
IbtmUtrrt Ornaracnlal Ie.let Ittrrlng Hook
kftplnm hltnogranti J'ngllth ItrtitfliM Tturh
lagi rorainitdta Itunmlnyj Llcctrotbtr&ptutlct l
(jcratani BpanUhi

Circular free. State lubject that Interej ti you.
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

Hawaiian Aacncv
U39 Fort 6r. honolulu.l

Eighteen per cent of the deaths in
1909 among the policy holders in
one of the biggest insurance com-

panies in America were due to tu-

berculosis, according to a New
Vork State report.

AUCTION SALE

I willl sell at public
auction, beginning at 9
am. July 1st. 191 1 all
the household effects
belonging toj. B. Alex-
ander, said sale to be
held at the family resi- -
,

dence.
WM. II. RICH, JR.,

June 6th, 4t. Auctioneer.

Drear' s

CHOCOLATES

EMPORIUM
BY AUTHORITY

LOCAL NOTICE TO
MARINERS

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS - Oahu
Island, S'ly side - Honolulu Har-
bor - Channel Gas Buoy 9, report-
ed extinguished May 12th was re-

lighted May 25, 1911. The white
hand lantern, exhibited from the
buoy during the time it remained
unlighted, w a s discontinued on
the same date.

(B. of L. IV N. to M. No. 4,
1911, par. 114.)

C&GS Chart 4109.
L. H. B. List of Lights, etc., Pa-

cific Coast, 1909, p. 52, after No.
258.

L. H. B. List of buoys, etc., 12

"th Subdistrict, 1909, p. 16.
By order of the Commissioner of

Lighthouses.
Lico Sahm,

Lieutenant, L. S. N.,
Inspector, 19th L. II. District.

EYES TESTED

Mail Yovk Bkokk.n Lknsks and
Fka.mks to Mu and I will

do run iojst.
Alfred D. Fairwither

Manufacturing Optictan
Harrison Bldg. Honolulu

The Lihue poultry yard ships
twenty five Buff, Orpington and
Rhode Island pullets to Hono-
lulu by to-d- a sHall.

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry
Address all laundry to the- Service-Unio-

and Hotel Sts., Honolulu.

LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING

SLI86IJ0

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
KIt'TH CIRCUIT, TERRI-

TORY OK HAWAII.
IN PROBATE AT CHAMBER.'

In the matter of the Estate o!

Ernest Mladinich, of Kealia,
Kauai, deceased intestate.

Order of Notice of Petition Eoi

Allowance of Accounts, Determi-
ning Trust and Distributing The
Estate.

On reading and filing the peti-

tion and accounts of Maria Mlad-

inich, of Kealia, Kauai, Territory
of Hawaii, Administratrix of the
Estate of Ernest .Mladinich, of said
Kealia, deceased intestate, wherein
petitioner asks to be allowed $669.85
and charged with $1085.00, and
asks that the same be examined
and approved, and that a final

order be made of Distribution of
the remaining property to the per-

sons, thereto entitled and discharg- -

iug petitioner and sureties from all

further responsibility herein:
It is ordered, that Wednesday,

,the 28th day of June A. D. 1911,

at 10 o'clock a. m. before the
Judge presiding at Chambers of
said Court at his Court Room in
the Court House, at Lihue, County
of Kauai, be and the same hereby
is appointed the time and place
for hearing said Petition and Ac- -

counts, and that all persons inter-- j

esled may then and there appear
and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be grant-

ed, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said
property. And that notice of this
Order, be published in the Gar-
den Island, a weekly news-

paper printed and published in
said Lihue for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be
not less than two weeks previous
to the time therein appointed for
said hearing

Dated the 22nd day of May 1911.
(sgd.) Jacob Hardy

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit

(Seal)
Attest

(sgd.) Philip L. Rice
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

Fifth Circuit.
May 23, 30; June 6, T3.

C. AH CHEONG

Gents' Suits Made
to Order

K A P A I A S T ORE

POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co
Young Bldg., Honolulu.

By Authority

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE FIFTH CIRCUIT TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII
At Ciiamiif.rs Ix Pkohatu.

In the matter of the Estate of
Mary Sophia Rice, of Lihue,
Kauai, Deceased.

Order for Notice of Hearing Peti-
tion for Probate of Will.
.n. uumunem purporting to oe tne

last will and testament of said
Mary Sophia Rice, deceased, hav:
!ng on the 29th day of May A. D.
1911 been presented to said probate
court, and a petition for the pro
bate thereof, and for the issuance
of letters testamentary to William
Hyde Rice and Mary Dorothea
Rice Isenberg having been filled
by said Mary Dorothea Rice Isen-
berg.

It is hereby ordered, that Fri-
day, the 30th day of June A. D.
1911 at 10 o'clock, a. 111., of said
day, at the court room of said
court, at Lihue, County of Kauai,
be and the same hereby is appoint-
ed the time and place for proving
said will and hearing said appli-
cation.

Dated at Lihue, County of Kau-
ai, May 29th A. D. 1911.

By the Court.
, Piiilu' L. Rick,

Clerk,
May 30, June 6, 13, 20,

Mortgagees Notice of Inten-

tion to Foreclose and of
Sale.

Notice is hereby given thct
under the power of sale contained
in that certain-- , mortgage uncle by
Charles Blake to J. I. Silva, dated
the first day of May, 1905, and re-

corded in the Registry Ofiice in
Liber 271 on pages 29-3- the said
J. I. Silva, mortgagee, intends to
foreclose the same for conditions
broken f to wit; the non-payme- nt of
principal and interest due on the
promissory note and debt secured
thereby.

Notice is likewise given that
after the expiration of twentv-on- e

days from the date of the first pub-

lication of this notice, to Wit, on
Wednesday the 7th, day of June,
A. D. 1911, at 12 o'clock, noon of,
said day, the property covered by
said mortgage will be sold at Public
Auction on the land covered by
said mortgage, at Koloa, Kauai.

Terms of sale, cash. Deeds at
the expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
J. I. Silva, Mortgagee.

Dated, Eleele, Kauai, May 12,
1911.

Description of Property Covered
by Said Mortgage to be Sold.

All the right, title, and interest
of the said Charles Blake, Mortga-
gor in and to the Blake Estate,
situated at Koloa, Island of Kauai,-bein-

.a one-fourt- h undivided in-

terest inherited from, his.father, A,
Blake, deceased, and one-fourt- h'

undivided interest bought of Ed-

win K. Blake, prother of said
Mortgagor, and conveyed to said
Mortgagor by deed dated the 10th
day of January, 1905, and recorded
in the Registry Office, Oahu, in
Liber 271 'pages 29 to 31.

Hoolaha Manao Paniku A
Kuai A Ka Mea Paa Moraki

Kc hoolahaia aku nei 111a keia
malalo o ka niaiia kuai o kekahi
moraki i hanaia e Charles Blake,
ame J. I. Silva, ma ka la 1 o Mei,
1905, a i hoopaaia ma ke Keena
Kakau Kope ma ka Buke 271 ma
na aoao 29, 31, ke maitao nei o J.
I. Silva, i oleloia, ka mea paa
moraki, ke paniku i ua moraki 'la

o ka uhakiia o ka aelike oia ka
uu oleia o ke kumu paa ame ka
uu pauee o kekahi aie ame kekahi

bl a hoaie dala i hoopaa ia e ua
moraki 'la i oleloia.

Ke hoolaha pu iaaku nei niahope
iho o ka pan ana o na la he iwaka-- 1

mai a la aku i
hoopuka niua ia ai o keia hoolaha,
oia hoi, ka Poakolu, la 17 o June,

jmakahiki 1911. e hoolilo ia aku
ana ma ke kuaik udala ka waiwai i
hoopaa ia ma ka moraki i oleloa
ma ka hora 12 o ke awakea o ka
la i oleloia, ma kahi o ka aina i
hoopaaia e ua moraKi 'la i oleloia,
ma Koloa, Kauai.

O na Ktttnu o Ke Kuai, ma ke
dala kuike. O na palapala Kuai
malalo no ia o. Ka lilo o na men
Kuai.

No na mea i Koe c ninau iaj. I.
Silva, mea paa moraKi.
Hanaia, i;leele, Kauai, May 12, 1911.

O ka waiwai i hoakakaia 111a Ka
moraki i oleloia a e hoolilo ia aku
ana e liKe me ia i hoiKe ia maluna ae
oia eia:

O na potio, Kuleana ame ua wai-
wai apau o Charles BlaKe, i oleloia
Ka mea moraki, ilokooka waiwai o
Blake e waiho 'la ma Koloa, moku-pun- i

o Kauaj, oia hoi Kona kuleana
hookah! hapaha o ua waiwai 'la i
oleloia i niahe'lehele oleia i ili mai ia
Charles BlaKe i oleloia, mai konii
makuakaneA. BlaKe, i .niaKe, ame
.... T.w..1. T 1.r.tiiy.i.1,11 UWWI-.UU- luijjanu u iveiwill
Blake i:e kaikaina o ka mea moraki,
iloko o ua waiwai la o A. Blake, i

oleloia, a i hoolilo ia mai i Ka mea
uioriiKi 1 oieioia ma kekalu .paku-Ipalaku- ai

i hahaia i ka la 10 o
Ianuari, 1905, a i hoopaaia ma ke
Keena KaKau kope ma Oahu, 111a
ka Buke 271 ma na aoao 29, 31.

Mrs. Annie Berg
k1

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed.
w

Ladies Fancy Clothes, a
Specialty.

On the 24th day of June, Hono.
lulu will get a scrubbing.

She will actually get washed.
Let us hope it will not be alto

aether whitewash,


